KidSport’s Monthly Gift Program - The KidSport Klub

As sport returns from its hiatus due to Covid-19, it will undoubtably play a crucial role in our community’s recovery by providing outlets that actively restore our mental and physical health. Alas, the economic impact of Covid-19 has left more families unable to afford access to sport for their kids, forcing them to seek financial subsidy for sport registration fees from KidSport, to get their kids laced up and onto the field.

Consequently, KidSport Edmonton is facing at least a 60% loss of anticipated revenue for the 2020 year, creating a unique space to launch KidSport’s Monthly Gift Program - The KidSport Klub.

Join The KidSport Klub with a minimum $25/month donation, (annually renews automatically, until otherwise notified).

The KidSport Klub

- **Monthly gift benefits of $50+:**
  - Tax receipt
  - KidSport lapel pin
  - Thank you card from KidSport Edmonton kid
  - Access to monthly KidSport Edmonton communication
  - Invitation to the annual KidSport Edmonton AGM & Donor Appreciation event
  - 15% discount on tickets to all KidSport organized events

- **Monthly gift benefits of $25 to $49:**
  - Tax receipt
  - KidSport lapel pin
  - Thank you card from KidSport Edmonton kid
  - Access to monthly KidSport Edmonton communication
  - Invitation to the annual KidSport Edmonton AGM & Donor Appreciation event